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fortunate cf General Stock f merchandise at about 50 cents on the dollar. The sale of this stockA word to my many friends in Plattsmouth and vicinity. I have recently made a very purchase a o

opened TUESDAY MORNING with a rush and continues with the store crowded with buyers each day. Folks, it's a real Fanger store and a real Fanger sale at the old time prices.
My store is jammed full of goods and large quantities of merchandise are in transit. I am in position to give you bargains, as I bought a bargain at Randolph, Iowa, and am going to give my

old-tim- e Plattsmouth friends the advantage of purchase. Other goods arriving daily were also bought at present bed-roc- k market prices and are offered you a real money-savin- g prices.
I have added to my stock a line of LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA- R, which is a credit to Plattsmouth (at least I was told so many shoppers on first day of this

sale.) I own a large Ladies Ready-to-We- ar store in Council Bluffs and if at any time you should'nt be able to get just what you went from iLs stock here, I can and will be pleased to get the garment for
you on short notice. Thanking many shoppers who attended the opening day of the sale, and asking your continued patronage, I Your old friend, M. FANGER.
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; lhe sale continues ana 1 advise any who are noiaing DacK to come early Derore tne stocic is croicen in size. one or me many ass county peopie io gei reai oargdin.

Men's Furnishinss!
M-n'- s overalls at $1.75
.Men's work shirts the very host, at $1.39
Men's unionalls $3.50 and $3.95
M-- n's tleece lir,e,l shirts and drawers; values to s .7 5---

.Mill's lrss whirls; values to si. Mi $1.45 and $1.95

Sweaters! Sweaters!
Lulled. Mis:-e:- and Children's sweaters values to ST. .",.

at

ra

A 1. 1. OTHKi: SWEATEES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

Gin&harn Dresses
Children's ging'iani dres;. A rood grade of gingham

d ry A drvs th;.t would h- - nice for the link'
t' - .'ii:g t -' Si..es from --J to i 1. Formerly sold up
t.i ".. :i at -

2&

Men's Ribbed Union
Suits at $1.85

Men's heavy Heeced unffon suits; velvet nap. On sale $2.45

A Table Full of Bargains! .

liay wash skirts, middies, combination suits and
dresser Maris. Values to .:;. rn. On sale at

6- -

ladies waists, slightly soiled. Values run to $3.50 25"

Boys9 Dress Shirts'
Value to si.'. ."i. It will pay you to lay in a supply of

these for futuie needs. On sale at

Boys9 Shoes
Pises from 1 J to f. Values to 0.r0. These are extra

e,d shoes and a hargain. On sale at

Misses shoes, not all sizes. Values to J?5.5n. On sale at $2.95

M

49c

$3.95
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Ladies', Misses' and Children's
READ Yr TO-- WEA.R

at greatly reduced prices
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists

and Petticoats!

Canned Goods and Groceries!
No. 2Yi can peaches, pears, apricots, plums', best quality, 60c sellers.now. . . .45c
No. 2 can blackberries; a regular 50c seller, now 35c
214-oz- . jars preserves; high grade quality, formerly sole! at 60c; all flavors. .33c
No. 3 can pumpkin, dry pack. One of many bargains. 2 cans for 25c
No. 3 can kraut, dry pack. This is extra fine quality. Per can 15c
No. 3 can tomatoes; regular 30c seller. Now priced at, per can 19c
No. 2 can tomatoes; regular 20c seller. 2 cans fcr
No. 1 can red salmon; regular 50c seller. Our low price, per can

25c

No. 1 can pink salmon, regular 30c seller. Buy it of Fanger for ISc
No. 1 can sardines in tomato sauce. , A genuire bargain at, per can 18c
No. 3 can pork and beans. Good quality; 2 cans for 25c
No. 2 can Van Camps pork and beans.- - Fanner's price, per can ISc
No. 2 can red beans. Lay in a supply of these at 2 cr.ns fcr 25c
No. 2 can fancy sweet corn. Quality the best. Price per can. . 19c
No. 2 can standard sweet com the kind you usually pay 20c for. 2 cans. .25c
No. 2 can red kidney beans. Fanger's money-savin- g price, per can 19c
No. 2 can cut refuge beans. Fine quality. Price per can. 19c
Heinz cream tomato soup. A well-know- n brand. Price per brand 18c
California ripe olives. Fanger's money-savin- g price, per can 18c
Tall can Heinz spaghetti. Buy it of Fanger at. per can ! . .19c
Potted meat. A choice table delicacy on sale at 3 cans for 25c,

Pint jar sliced sweet pickles. Extra fine quality, per jar 45c
1 0-o- z. jar cut sweet pickles. Fanger's money saving price, per jar . 19c
Tall can milk. Buy, it of Fanger and save money. 2 cans for .25c
4 cans baby size milk at a price you can't resist. Buy them of Fanger for. . .25c
Quart jar sweet relish. Another big value at Fanger's store, per jar 49c
Yl pound Nucol Japan tea a choice brand at, per pkg .35c
I -- lb. pkg. Arm and Hammer brand baking soda; 3 pkgs. for 25c
Jello assorted flavors. Fanger's price per pkg 15c

1 lb. Crisco fine for baking and cooking. Fanger has it at 30c
Yeast Foam. Fanger's money-savin- g price, per pkg .7c
Gallon fruits at . Greatly Reduced Prices
Horse Shoe and Star chewing tobacco. Special price per lb 85c
Velvet and Tuxedo tobacco. The price is mighty low. Per can .14c
White laundry soap excellent quality 4 bars for - 25c
Lewis lye a household necessity get it here at 2 cans for. ....... '. 25c
Rub No More small size. You can get 4 pkgs. here for 25c
Lamp chimneys; all sizes. Fanger has them at 2 for 25c
Small package Post Toasties or Corn Flakes. Special price 2 for 25c
Good brooms 75c
5-l- b. can Karo white syrup. Special price at Fanger's 49c
10-l- b. can Karo white syrup. Special price at Fanger's .98c

5-l- b. can Karo red syrup. Fanger's money-savin- g price 45c
10-l- b. can Karo red syrup. Fanger's money-savin- g price 90c
Navv beans. We are fortunate in being able to offer you these at, per lb 7c
CANE GRANULATED SUGAR, SPECIAL-PRIC- E, PER LB 12c
Dried peaches another big value. Fanger has them at per lb .25c
Assorted 10--1 5c package spices. Get them here at 3 pkgs. for 25c
All 60c coffee assorted brands. Fanger has them at, per lb 45c

, All 45c coffee. A worth-whil- e money saving opportunity; 3 lbs. for $1.00
212-l- b. can cane and maple syrup for your cakes these cool mornings 75c
5-l- b. can cane and maple syrup a big value. Fanger's price $1.50
Assorted cookies. Values you can't duplicate anywhere. Per lb 25c
Shredded Wheat, per pkg ' . . 15c
Superior quality blueing, 2 for 25c

All goods mentioned above are limited.

Back

Blankets and Comforts
The cold nights are here. He prepared. We have extra

;ood blankets and comforters at greatly reduced prices.

Stocking Caps
A large variety to select from. These caps formerly

up to sj.r(( each. On sale at

Makenaws for Men
and Boys

We have them for you. Come in and you will find our
prices greatly reduced. liuy where you can save money.

Over Shoes and Rubber Boots
A large variety; most all F. 11. (Soodrioh make. We :re

Hing them below the m.'.nufanturer's prices.

Boys' Suits
Mother, dress up your boy in one of our iuiits. We are

selling tluin at greatly reduced prices.

Boys9 Knee Pants
If it is separate knee pants for school or street wear you

want, don't overlook our reduced prices on these.

Men's and Young Men's
Dress Pants

in all sizes." About 300 pairs to choose from. Fanger's prices
on these desirable goods range from l)r cents up, but Irre-gardle- ss

of the price you pay, you may be sure you got a
' mighty big bargain.

Dress Goods!
Eden flannel, 00c seller. On sale at, per yd 32?
Dress goods, worth f5c. On sale at, per yd 35?
Wool serge, $2-0- 0 seller. On sale at, per yd $1.25
Wool plaid goods, $3.50 seller. On sale at, per yd $1,95
Amani flannel, worth $2-75- . On sale at, per yd $1.45
Wool flannel, worth On sale at, per yd $2.98
Wool flannel, worth .$2-50- . On sale at, per yd 75v

Cotton dress, goods, worth G."c On sale at, per yd 19f
Wool flaiHtel, real heavy quality. Worth ... r0. On sale $1.95
Brilliantine, worth $3.50. On sale at, per yd $2.25
Extra good outing flannel. On sale at, per yd 29?
Extra good percale. On sale at, per yd 27?
Dress gingham. On sale at, per yd 27?
Ladies hose, 50c seller. On sale at, per pair 19?
Ladies colored silk lace hose Formerly sold to $2 79?
Men's red bandana handkerchiefs the real large size and

extra good quality. On sale at, each 15?
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